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"Of ficiai Announcement"
El There are officiai announcements and officiai announce-
ments. One kind of an officiai announcement was that
published in the Vancouver press a month or two ago that
the terminal elevators of the Canadian Pacific Railway for
the Pacifie Coast would be located at a certain point on
Burrarçl Inlet. About the only thing officiai about this
announicement, on close reading, was found to be the un-
stîpported assertion tliat it was an "officiai annauncement."

41 The real officiai announicemnent with
the rigrht name behind it came on
Saturday, Jan. 25, when Mr. George J
Bury, Vice-president and General Man-
ager of the Canadian Pacifie Raîlway,
then iii Vancouver, gave t a the news-
papermen. with the prestige of his name
behind it, the statement that it was
the intention of the railway company
ta locate its elevators at Coquitiam.

41 The only qualification of this announcement was the
smaternent that some iniprovements of navigation on the
Pitt andi Fraser Rivers was necessary.

41 That impraverrent is nlow beingy made, sa the question of
terminal elevators for the Paci'fie Coast, s0 far as the
C. P. R. is concerned, is settled. They are ta be at Coquitlam.

(1 This is ance mare evidence that we knew what we were
talking about whenl we calied the attention of the investin g
public ta the advantages of Caquitlam. Ail the other gaod

îhnswc have predicteci for CoquitLam will came in time.
It is the mlosi. pramnising new City an the Lower Mainland
Of British Calurnbia tada'y. The recent history of Coquitlam
brist.les %vith thitngsý clone and doing. Coquitlam is no dream
-it is anl acttîal and great City in the pracess of making.
Yolu mlake no mistake when yau invest in Coquitlam. Clip
t'le couplonl and ma1cil it ai. once.

Coquitlam Terminal
Company Limited

549.553 Granville Street

Vancouver, Canada

CUT OUT AND MAIL

Dcupt. B3. C. %1.COQUITLAM TERMINAL Ca. Liiiut,,
-519-553 Granville Street

Vancouver, Canada.
Gcnitlemnei...-Withiotit obligating mn e

anv -av. ph asc send me at once fui ll
ticulars of your new plan for the promoti 'fl
of industries at Coquitlam and the advaflc-
mient of real cstatc valutes.
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